Melanocortin receptors (MCRs) and their accessory proteins (MRAPs) evolutionarily first appear in the genome of sea lamprey. The most ancient melanocortin system consists of only two melanocortin receptors (slMCa and slMCb) and one MRAP2 (slMRAP2) protein, but the physiological roles have not been fully explored in this primitive species. Here, we synthesize and characterize the pharmacological features of slMRAP2 protein on two slMCRs. Our results show that the slMRAP2 protein lacks the long carboxyl terminus; it directly interacts and decreases the surface expression but enhances the α-MSH-induced agonism of slMCa and slMCb. In comparison with higher organisms such as elephant shark and zebrafish, we also demonstrate the constantly evolving regulatory function of the carboxyl terminus of MRAP2 protein, the unique antiparallel topology of slMRAP2 dimer and the homo-and hetero-dimerization of two slMCRs. This study elucidates the presence and modulation of melanocortin receptor by the accessory protein of the agnathans for the first time, which provides a better insight of the melanocortin system in ancient species of chordates.
Introduction
The melanocortin receptors (MCRs) belong to α group of rhodopsin G-protein-coupled receptors. Mammalian MCRs consist of five subtypes, generally referred to as MC1R, MC2R, MC3R, MC4R and MC5R. A widely reported function of MC1R is for pigmentation, MC2R for adrenocortical steroidogenesis, MC3R for energy homeostasis, MC4R for appetite control and MC5R for exocrine secretion (1) . Four pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC)-derived natural agonists (α-, β-, γ-MSH and ACTH) and two antagonists (Agouti and AgRP) exist for the modulation of MCR signaling (1, 2, 3, 4) . The melanocortin receptors have been reported to form homo-and heterodimers and could result in profound functional consequences (5, 6, 7) . Moreover, trafficking and signaling of the MCRs are endogenously regulated by melanocortin receptor accessory proteins (MRAPs) containing two single transmembrane proteins, named MRAP (MRAP1) and MRAP2 (8) . MRAP1 functions as an antiparallel homodimer and is essential for the plasma membrane translocation and ACTH response of MC2R (9, 10) . MRAP could also affect dimerization of melanocortin receptors. In fact, MRAP promotes dimerization of MC2R, but prevents MC5R from forming homodimers (11) . MRAP2, found as a homologue of MRAP, could also form antiparallel homodimers and modulate all five melanocortin receptors (12, 13) . Human MRAP2 shows some or no effect on suppressing MC4R signaling (12, 13) . However, mouse MRAP2 is capable of sensitizing the α-MSH-induced agonism of MC4R, and dysfunction of MRAP2 causes severe obesity syndrome (14) . Two MRAP2 homologues exist in the zebrafish genome. MRAP2a stimulates somatic growth during larval development by inhibiting MC4R, while MRAP2b enhances ligand sensitivity of MC4R and regulate appetite and growth when feeding begins (15, 16) . The melanocortin system is present in phylum chordate, while the members (especially the melanocortin receptors) diverge among different species (8, 17, 18) . A tremendous amount of work has been done in elucidating the roles of the melanocortin system of Chondrichthyes and Osteichthyes (8) . However, little attention has been paid to the most ancient fish species in the class of Cyclostomata. Lamprey (Lampetra japonicum) and hagfish (Myxini glutinosa) are the only known existing jawless vertebrates (19) . The ancient ancestors of the melanocortin receptors are cloned from the river lamprey, named MCa and MCb (20) . Upon second genomic duplication, MC1R, MC2R and MC5R form from MCa, while MC3R and MC4R form from MCb (21) . However, Vastermark et al. suggest that MC2R and MC5R do not evolve from a common ancestor. Except for the ancient melanocortin receptors, an MRAP2-like but not MRAP1-like sequence has been identified in sea lamprey indicating MRAP2 is likely to be the ancestor of the MRAPs system (22) . Compared to other species, the amino acid sequence of sea lamprey MRAP2 protein is very short because the carboxyl terminus of slMRAP2 is missing (23) . More interestingly, no agonist or antagonist has been identified so far in the sea lamprey genome (22) and whether the ancient slMRAP2 could modulate slMCRs remains unknown.
In this study, we synthesize slMCa, slMCb and slMRAP2, and supplement wild-type slMRAP2 with the carboxyl terminus of elephant shark MRAP2, zebrafish MRAP2a or zebrafish MRAP2b, abbreviated as esMRAP2-C, zMRAP2a-C, zMRAP2b-C, respectively. The pharmacological modulation of the slMRAPs protein on slMCa and slMCb and the dimerization of slMRAP2 and slMCRs are then further examined. Our results demonstrate that the slMRAP2 with a very short carboxyl terminus is fully functional in regulating slMCa or slMCb, and the dimerization event exists for the most ancient melanocortin receptors.
Methods and materials

Sequences blast and alignment
The accession numbers of all sequences in this study are given in Table 1 . The National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) tblastn was utilized to search the complete protein sequence of slMRAP2 and slMCa in the sea lamprey genomic database and alignment was performed using the software of DNAMAN.
Plasmids and peptides
slMRAP2, slMCa and slMCb were synthesized by Generay Biotechnology (Shanghai, China), sub-cloned into pc-DNA3.1(+) vector. The transmembrane (TM) domain of slMRAP2 was predicted from TMHMM (http://www. cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/). The N-terminal and TM domain of slMRAP2 was then reconstructed with the carboxyl terminus of elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii) MRAP2 (esMRAP2-C), zebrafish (Danio rerio) MRAP2a (zMRAP2a-C) or zebrafish (Danio rerio) MRAP2b (zMRAP2b-C), respectively. Both slMCa and slMCb plasmids carried 3HA tag and all of the MRAP2 plasmids carried V5, HA or 2Flag tag at the N terminus. For live cell imaging assay, slMRPA2, slMCa and slMCb were fused to -YFP-F1/F2,  YFP-F1/F2-slMRAP2, slMCa-YFP-F1/F2, slMCb-YFP-F1/F2) . Human α-MSH was purchased from GenScript Corporation Ltd (Nanjing, China) and human AgRP (83-139) were synthesized by Chinese Peptide LLC (Hangzhou, China).
Cell culture and transfection
HEK293T cells were maintained in high-glucose DMEM medium containing 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin. CHO cells were maintained in DMEM/F12 medium containing 5% FBS and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin. Cells were transfected with indicated plasmids using ViaFect Transfection Reagent (Promega). Total plasmid concentration was kept identical for all transfections by the addition of empty pcDNA3.1 vector.
Co-immunoprecipitation and Western blot
HEK293T cells transiently co-transfected with slMCa or slMCb and four types of MRAP2 were incubated in lysis buffer (0.75% Triton-X, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.9, 150 mM NaCl and proteinase inhibitor cocktail from Roche) for 1 h at 4°C. 
Statistical analysis
All experiments had been repeated three times in separate experiments. Data were shown as the mean ± s.e.m. and analyzed using GraphPad Prism v7.0. cAMP assays were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with Tukey post-test. The Student's t-test was adopted to analyze the significance between two independent groups. P values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Results
Characterization of MRAP2 and MCRs in the sea lamprey
Through the NCBI and ensemble database, we found complete slMCb and partial slMCa and slMRAP2 coding sequences ( Table 1 ). The complete slMCa protein sequence was identified with the tblastn tool of the NCBI database. The slMCa and slMCb sequences were aligned to corresponding MCRs of river lamprey and elephant shark. As shown ( Fig. 1A and B) , slMCa exhibited the highest identity, 94.78% to rlMCa subtypes, while the identity to the esMC1R and esMC2R was lower, 42.03% and 41.74%, respectively. Similarly, slMCb showed the highest identity to rlMCb subtypes (88.74%) and lower identity to esMC3R (55.50%), esMC4R (57.91%) and esMC5R (54.96%). The same approach was utilized to search the complete slMRAP2 sequence, but failed to identify the conserved carboxyl terminus such as those of zebrafish or mammalian MRAP2. Interestingly, we found a stop codon behind the partial sequences near the transmembrane domain of slMRAP2 (Fig. 1C) .
The interaction of sea lamprey MRAP2s with MCRs
In order to examine the influences of the carboxyl terminus of MRAP2 protein on MCR signaling, we constructed four types of MRAP2s: the short carboxyl terminus of slMRAP2 was replaced by the full carboxyl terminus of elephant shark MRAP2 (esMRAP2-C), zebrafish MRAP2a (zMRAP2a-C) or zebrafish MRAP2b (zMRAP2b-C), respectively (Fig. 2I ). Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) was applied to monitor the protein interactions of MRAP2s with slMCRs. Results showed that slMRAP2 could interact with either slMCa or slMCb by forming a tight protein complex ( Fig. 2A and B) . Similarly, esMRAP2-C, zMRAP2a-C and zMRAP2b-C could also interact with slMCa or slMCb (Fig. 2C , D, E, F, G and H). These data suggested that slMRAP2 might be the real functional accessory protein with the potential ability to interact and modulate the signaling of slMCa and slMCb. Interestingly, additional bands were detected in Fig. 2C , D, E and F but not in Fig. 2A and B indicating that the carboxyl terminus should be required for the glycosylation of MRAP2 protein, but not for the interaction with MCRs.
Pharmacological modulation of MRAP2s on slMCa and slMCb signaling
To investigate the impact of four MRAP2s on slMCa and slMCb signaling, the cAMP level was detected with pCreluciferase reporter assay. Results showed that slMRAP2 could enhance the α-MSH response of slMCa or slMCb ( Fig. 3A and B) . A similar trend was seen in the presence of esMRAP2-C ( Fig. 3C and D) or zMRAP2b-C ( Fig. 3G and H). The zMRAP2a-C, however, sensitized the slMCb signaling in a similar way as slMRAP2 ( Fig. 3F ) but suppressed the response of slMCa (Fig. 3E) . Besides, all the four MRAP2s did not significantly change the EC 50 of slMCa and slMCb for α-MSH ( Table 2) .
Effects of MRAP2s on surface expression of slMCa and slMCb
We further explored whether MRAP2 affected MCR signaling by altering the cell surface expression. ELISA assays were employed to monitor the surface level of slMCa and slMCb in the presence of certain ratios of MRAP2 protein. As shown (Fig. 4A, C, E and G), surface expression of slMCa dramatically decreased in the presence of MRAP2s. zMRAP2b-C did not decrease slMCa surface expression at the ratio of 1:3 ( Fig. 4G) . slMCb surface expression was not suppressed by slMRAP2 as much as slMCa (Fig. 4B ). However, the surface level of slMCb significantly decreased when slMRAP2 carboxyl terminus was replaced by esMRAP2 (Fig. 4D ) or zMRAP2a carboxyl terminus (Fig. 4F ), but not with zMRAP2b-C (Fig. 4H) .
Antagonism of slMCb signaling by AgRP
Next, we investigated whether the human AgRP peptide (83-139) could inhibit slMCa and slMCb signaling. Competition binding curves for the slMCa or slMCb regulated by MRAP2s were shown in Fig. 5 . Interestingly, the AgRP neither inhibited nor increased the slMCa signaling regardless of the presence of MRAP2s, 8:4 (I) Schematic diagram of four MRAP2 plasmids. N terminus and TM domain of esMRAP2-C, zMRAP2a-C and zMRAP2b-C originate from slMRAP2, and the carboxyl terminus is captured from esMRAP2, zMRAP2a or zMRAP2b. indicating the lack of antagonism of AgRP on slMCa (Fig. 5A, C , E and G). However, AgRP could clearly inhibit the slMCb signaling (Fig. 5B, D , F and H) with the fact that the IC 50 showed no significant difference when co-expressed with four types of MRAP2 proteins (Table 3) .
Dimerization of sea lamprey MRAP2 and MCRs
To determine whether slMRAP2 could form an antiparallel homodimer, such as those of mouse or human MRAP2 proteins, a complementary YFP luminescent assay was conducted. A schematic representation of configurations in which slMRAP2 molecules fused with YFP fragments on the cell membrane is shown in Fig. 6A , and the interaction of slMRAP2 homodimers were proved by Co-IP as shown in Fig. 6B . In this study,
we also checked the dimerization of slMCa and slMCb. Clear YFP fluorescence on the plasma membrane ( 
Discussion
In this study, we focused on whether the regulatory effect of MRAP2 on MCRs existed in the sea lamprey, even though no ligand had been identified and slMRAP2 and slMCRs were greatly different from that of mammals. We first compared slMCa, slMCb and slMRAP2 protein sequences with orthologs from river lamprey, elephant shark and zebrafish. Alignment suggested that slMCa and slMCb were highly conserved with rlMCa and rlMCb, respectively (identity >88%). For the ancestral slMRAP2, previous studies had revealed a partial protein sequence (22, 25) . The partial slMRAP2 was aligned with many other MRAP2 subtypes and reported to be highly conserved at the TM domain (23) . However, we found a stop codon located at the third codon behind the TM domain of slMRAP2. We speculated that the carboxyl terminus of slMRAP2 might be naturally shorter than other MRAP2 orthologs. To verify the regulatory function of the short slMRAP2 on slMCRs, we constructed three other MRAP2s with the carboxyl terminus from several other species. Like those of mouse and human MRAP2 (12, 13) , slMRAP2 could form a protein complex with both slMCa and slMCb. This result suggested that lack of the carboxyl terminus of slMRAP2 had no effect on its binding to slMCRs. However, the carboxyl terminus of MRAP2 seemed to affect the glycosylation of MRAP2. Co-IP results showed that similar to hMRAP2 (12), two MRAP2 bands were seen for esMRAP2-C and zMRAP2a-C, whereas slMRAP2 and zMRAP2b-C only had one band, indicating the requirement for an unknown key motif within the carboxyl terminus for the glycosylation of MRAP2 protein.
We demonstrated, for the first time, that the most ancient known MRAP2 interacted with MCRs. Therefore, it was interesting to see whether the slMRAP2 could affect the pharmacological features of melanocortin receptors. As shown, in common with esMRAP2-C and zMRAP2b-C, slMRAP2 could enhance slMCa or slMCb signaling by elevating their constitutive activities and α-MSH-induced agonism. Mouse MRAP2 was reported to enhance cAMP signaling through MC3R and MC4R (14) . However, an exception was observed, in that zMRAP2a-C inhibited the slMCa signaling and increased that of slMCb. This difference might be caused by the different regulatory effects of MRAP2a and MRAP2b. In zebrafish, zMRAP2a blunted MC4R signaling, while zMRAP2b decreased the constitutive activity but promoted the stimulating activity of MC4R (15) . To elucidate the mechanism by which slMRAP2 regulates slMCa and slMCb, we next performed ELISA assays and ligand competition-binding assays. The general trends of slMCa and slMCb surface expression were attenuated with a high concentration of slMRAP2, which were in line with esMRAP2-C and zMRAP2a-C. However, zMRAP2b-C showed no effect on the surface expression of slMCb. Our results are consistent with previous work by Webb et al., in that the carboxyl terminus was not required for the interaction or surface trafficking of the MC2R (26) , although the carboxyl terminus of zebrafish MRAP2a slightly altered the regulatory capacity of slMRAP2. Taken together, slMRAP2 could boost slMCRs activity without increasing the surface expression of slMCRs. Interestingly, we also found that AgRP, a specific antagonist to MC3R and MC4R (1), could not compete with α-MSH on the slMCa signaling, suggesting that slMCa was more similar to MC1R and MC2R, whereas slMCb was more similar to MC3R and MC4R (20, 21, 22) .
MRAPs and MCRs have been reported to form homodimers in vitro (10, 27, 28, 29, 30) . Our recent work demonstrated that zebrafish MC5Ra and MC5Rb could form homo-and heterodimers, which could be disrupted by MRAP2a or MRAP2b proteins (24) . Therefore, we also conducted YFP luminescent assays and identified the formation of antiparallel homodimers of slMRAP2. Sebag et al. reported that amino acids 31-37 of human MRAP1 were required for its dual topology, which are located just before the TM domain (27) . This motif in MRAP1 was found to be highly conserved in the MRAP2 of many species including sea lamprey. In accordance with previous reports (6, 7), slMCa and slMCb were observed to form homodimers and heterodimers as predicted and confirmed by YFP luminescent and Co-IP experiments.
In conclusion, here we have provided the first evidence that the ancient slMRAP2 lacking carboxyl terminus was fully functional and could modulate the signaling of two slMCRs in the form of antiparallel dimers. We also identified the homo-and hetero-dimerization of slMCa and slMCb. This study provides a better insight of the emerging melanocortin system in the agnathans, elucidated the presence and functional modulation of the melanocortin receptor by ancient accessory proteins, which could help us to further investigate the evolutionary perspective of the melanocortin system in the future.
